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WALK IN INTERVIEW

Walk-in-lnterview will be held at lCAR-Directorate of Medicinal & Aromatic plants Research,
[]oriavi, Anand on L6lALl2020 at 11.00 a.m. for the following position on contractual basis under
time bound project based at this Directorate and details are as below:

fl*qipc!- qntitle-d "DeUeloprnent of Training Module and Facilitation uide for Good rlcu lltr rA I
PrQctices and Goog! Collection Practices for medicinal plants"

Position Period of engagement
Junior Research Fellow (JRF)

-01 (One Fost)

Em-olument:

t 31,,0001- (consolidated) +

HRA per month

Essentia l:

Post Graduate Degree in Basic
Science or Post Graduates
Degree in

Agricult uref Horticulture and

allied Sciences with any one of
th e following. Place of work:

ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi,
(G uja rat)

a. Scholars who are selected
through National Eligibility
Tests-CSIR-UGC NET including
lect u resh ip (Assista nt
Professorship) and GATE

b. The selection process through
National level examinations
con d ucted by Centra I

Government Departments and
their Agencies and lnstitutions
Such aS DST, DBT, DAE, DOS,

DRDO, MHRD, ICAR, ICMR, IIT,

llSc, llSE R etc.
Desira ble:
it. H, nds-on experience on
conducting field experiments,
training A&V aids in Horticulture /
Agriculture, Data Management and
Basic knowledge of Computer.

TERMS A!!p CONp|TTONS:

J.. The Reporting time is 10:00 a.J'!1. for the above said lnterview.

2. The posts are purely temporary and contractual and are co-terminus with the project and
other terms as per the guidelines for Research Associates/Senior Research Fellows working
in the ICAR schemes.

3. The age limit is up to 35 years for man and 40 years for women.
-: 1:-

lnitially till 06.02.202A and
be co-term inated with
termination of the project
ea rlie r based o n

performance,

Qua lifications



4.NooBJEcrloNcERTlFlcATEfromtheemployerincasehe/sheisinemploymentelsewhere
and experience certificate in originJi;;;;;i'ibe produced at the time of lnterview'

5. No.TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview'

6.Theappointmentofselectedcandidatewillbesubjecttotheconditionthathe/sheis
declared medically fit for servic" nf tr," prescribed medical authority'

T,Thesetectedcandidateshallnotclaimforregularappointment/absorptioneitherinlCAR.'
Directorate of Medicinat a arornui;ptants Reiearch' *o'iu''' Anand (Gujarat) or lcAR at the

end of Project'

8. Canvassing in any form will lead to cancellation of candidature'

g.TheDirector,ICAR-DMAPR,Boriavi,Anandreservestherighttofillupornottofillany
vacancy notified in this advertisement'

Thecandidatesshouldbring.withthemtheoriginalcertificatesan'lself.attesred
photocopy/x"ro* ol-uii',. ..rtiti.ates for verification in suppJrt of Age' Qualifications' Experience'

caste, emptoyment i*.h.ng" Registratiln caro and ont pt"port size photograph to be enclosed

with the prescribed apptication whil; .pp"rring I"' W;lk:;-tnterview' Condidates without

provisionor M.sc/pc/ph.D desree cen.rricaiis troi tne ,rr;;;"i iiiversitv w,l not be elisibte for

oppeoring the Watk-in,:,"*i"_y..,.rrrJ apprication form and other detaits of advertisement are

available al www'd mapr'icd r'oov'tn'

Copy forwarded for wide publicitv to :

ICARResearchlnstitute(asperlist_throughe-
The Dlrector/Project Directors of the

ffi",*. charne, rJniversity E*ployl:::.,f1::rl,?i.n Sardar Patel UniversitY, V'V'Nagar
nra il)

Tn* In'L'$dl !iE' trrrr'-;^..'.*ir 
ni lutiie [,uar"d

with a request to display this lircu':t,::',.')..,*., Anancl with request to disPlaY this

ilT i;;rl;;;' ^*.; 
Agricurturar universitv' Anand

The Kegl5lrdl, nrrsrr

Circular on Notice Board'

The Registrar, S. p.'-inir.rrity, Vallabh Vidyanagar with a request to display this

Circular on Notice Board'

The Reg.1str.r, ru.s. rJniversity, Vadodara with a reguest to display this circular on

Notice Board. .-n^6^^r,,, lhmp6abad . ] with a request

T;:'i:-::# Gujarat universitv' Ni::::::1r;*f:f:;1 \ L'l''o''iii''
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(6inatra Naresh laYsinh)

Assistant Ad nni nistrative Officer

il: ffii:il:;;:ff; oe'i"r"llr yi:Y:::iI:'i1'*1?lIL., ' LU u Jvrq' .

rhe Resistrar, s.K. Nagar Agricultural yl''.:*li*,:i*:" Dantiwada''l ;ff:fflt'The Kegtstrarl J'n' tru'"-giicutturat 
University, Junagadh. l rrvLlev ---' -

The registrar, Junagac

Web site lCAR-DMAPR' 
gJriavi' Anarrd (Gujarat)'

*o1l* rortd, lCAR-DMAPR' Boriavi'

LocalNewspaper' 
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